
Connecting with Other Candidates Recap

While empowering, running for office can be lonely. The last session in our Run/51 MN Rundown series
connected candidates and campaign staff from across the state to discuss campaign happenings, challenges
and successes. Participants le� the session with an expanded network of women to call upon throughout the
run for office and beyond. Below is information captured as part of the conversation.

Question and Answer From Event

What is one practice you have put in place, or plan to, that you really want to share with others/that
you think others running for office might want to replicate?

● A candidate shared the importance of voter contact and making events family friendly while staying
within liability guidelines (i.e. bouncy houses). The voters want to get to know you, but they need
a way to bring their children along.

● Be strategic with where you are hosting events! Gauge the comfort of your constituents. Some
people are still not comfortable gathering indoors with COVID.

● Be mindful of where you hold events and consider locations without alcohol involved.
● Consider what holidays or religious observances are occuring when setting up events or volunteer

shi�s.
● At campaign kickoff events it is important to have surrogates speak on your behalf that are

well-known and can build trust in your community.
● During the age of a pandemic, a decent website and social media presence is important when you

can not engage in-person. Trying new technology and having people on your team that understand
the different ways of utilizing technology is very important.

● Connect with your “why” and make sure your message really conveys that and that it goes through
your whole plan.

We all know there are tough times in campaigning. What is something you are struggling with that
others in the room might have an idea about?

● Banking for local candidates is a real problem. City Council candidates do not register with the
Campaign Finance Board and so they can not help with this. If you are setting up an account prior to
the election registration time frame you may have additional problems. Some suggestions:

○ Ask a past candidate which bank locally they used
○ Contact locally owned banks or credit unions
○ Speak with your City Clerk/Election Administrator to see if they are able to provide you a

document the bank would be willing to use to open the account.
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● How have others managed their time to ensure enough hours for fundraising while simultaneously
balancing their own life?

○ Work/life balance is important in a campaign so that you can stay healthy throughout the
race as well as a�er you win. Build your campaign timeline with self care in mind.

○ Candidates were told to raise a large amount of money, but that may not be realistic for their
particular districts. Many rural districts have only taken $6,000-$10,000.

○ It is important to understand your campaign, what pieces you are going to administer to
engage the most voters, and write a realistic budget for your race. The main component is to
engage the voters.

○ Start with one day a week calling. You may want to get a team to help you call. Add more
days around key times of your race when you are fundraising for certain components. Share
with people that you are asking for this aspect of your campaign.

○ Donʼt be afraid to ask people to invest in your campaign. It is not a donation, it is an
investment in their community and the work you are committing to do once elected.

○ Utilize the Political Contribution Refund program in Minnesota. When sending the PCR
receipt and thank you, ask for another donation.

○ Other electeds can support your campaign, and they can write a letter or email blast that
makes the ask on your behalf and build support within their networks.

○ Ask key supporters or community members to raise X amount of funds for your campaign
(i.e. one person asks five others for $100 each).

● When should a candidate doorknock? What is the best time to be on the doors?
○ Be responsive to your district and to the peopleʼs needs within the district.
○ Be mindful of key timeframes for your district (vote by mail, early voting, transient

apartment complexes, etc.)Plan for those events in your timeframe so you are door knocking
them before they vote.

○ Many areas of the State are not going to be responsive on a Sunday. Consider if Sundays are
your day with your family and to recuperate. If you choose to doorknock on Sundays, be
aware of when religious services end and if there are other activities happening that you
should work around (i.e. Sunday football shows).

○ Saturdays 10 AM to 3 PM seemed to be an excellent time. Thursdays also seem to be good
days. Some people felt that people were less grumpy on Saturdays.

○ Weekdays are tough because many people are not home during the day and Minnesota has
limited daylight hours in the evening. If you have to leave campaign literature when you
miss, leave a personal note on the lit that shows you were there in-person.

○ If you choose a particular day (like Sunday), share your narrative on why you have chosen
that day, like “Iʼm a single mom with two jobs and this is the day I have to dedicate to this
work.”

https://www.revenue.state.mn.us/sites/default/files/2021-12/pcr_22.pdf

